MAYOR CELL MISSION - THROUGH C2, TENANT, AND CONTRACTOR RELATIONSHIPS

COL Mark Hampton
Commander, 35th ASG / Mayor Cell
LSA Anaconda, OIF IV

Victory Through Support
POINTS

• Mayoral Responsibilities
  – Task Organization (Slice & Dice)

• Relationships
  – C2 Relationships
  – “All Other” Community Relationships
    • Tenant Units
    • Contractors
**Population:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Military</td>
<td>16,363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coalition Forces</td>
<td>323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractors</td>
<td>8,335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transient Personnel</td>
<td>3,225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td><strong>28,246</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Employed approximately 550 Host Nationals on a daily basis*
LSA ANACONDA

Mayor Cell Mission:

• Base Life Support

• Force Protection

• Infrastructure (including Master Planning)
LSA ANACONDA

Base Life Support: (LOGCAP)
• Housing (Tenant & Transient)
• DPW (O&M)
• MWR (Facilities, Events & Shows)
• TMP (NTVs & Bus Routes)
• Food Service (5 DFACs)
• Spot Generator Power
• Laundry
• Ice
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Force Protection: (Independent Contractors)
- Sandbags
- T-Wall Barriers
- Badging

Infrastructure: (Independent Contractors)
Battlefield Reality

• Mayor Cell

  – Responsible for Base Life Support, Force Protection and Infrastructure
  – As a headquarters - does not have the personnel and equipment to do it all
  – Most everything is accomplished through the “community relations” established with tenant units and contractors
Battle Rhythm

• Tenant meetings (weekly)
• Contractor Town Hall meetings (monthly)
• Corps of Engineers meetings (weekly)
• KBR – Construction meetings (weekly)
• KBR – O&M/BLS meetings (weekly)
• DCMA – ACO and LSO meetings (weekly)
• Senior Leaders meetings (weekly)
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Logistics – In Support Of:

• Mayor Cell
  – Base Life Support
  – Force Protection
  – Infrastructure

• Theater Army Logistics Mission
  – 3rd COSCOM (CLPs)
  – CDC (Class I - IX)

• AMC (Systems & Programs)
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